# AC Input Harness 3m with iCONN Connector

## PRODUCT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>AC Input Harness 3m with iCONN Connector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Hardware Description</td>
<td>Harness Length: 3M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector or Wiring</td>
<td>iCONN iMATE23 3 WIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mating Connector</td>
<td>Wire Leads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Weight</td>
<td>0.00 lbs / 0 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>1.50 lbs / 0.68 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Information</td>
<td>AC INPUT USE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRODUCT DIMENSIONS
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- **Length**: 9.84 ft (3m)
- **Diameter**: 1.36" (34.6mm) at one end, 1.27" (32.3mm) at the other end
- **Connector**: 0.95" (24.1mm)
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ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Input Voltage 100-277V AC

REGULATORY STANDARDS COMPLIANCE

Eco Friendly

APPLICATIONS

Agriculture  Construction  Industrial  Marine  Material  Mining  Off-Road 4x4  Power Sports  Railroad  Specialty
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ORDERING INFORMATION

You will need to order 3 parts: a Converter Box, an AC Input Harness, and a DC Output Harness. Follow the steps below:

**Step 1: Select 1 Converter Box**
- #084291 - Model 6404 (35W)
- #0842301 - Model 6406 (150W)
- #0842311 - Model 6406 (240W)

**Step 2: Select 1 AC Input Harness**
- #326951 - 3M harness
- #3269661 - 10M harness

**Step 3: Select 1 DC Output Harness**
- #3269241 - 1M harness w/ iCONN connector
- #3269671 - 3M harness w/ iCONN connector
- #3269681 - 3M harness w/ DC Terminal kit
  Kit Includes: Deutsch, Packard and Butt Slice connector

PRODUCT WARNINGS

For California residents:

⚠️ WARNING: Cancer and reproductive harm - [www.P65Warnings.ca.gov](http://www.P65Warnings.ca.gov).

⚠️ AVERTISSEMENT: Cancer et effet nocif sur la reproduction - [www.P65Warnings.ca.gov](http://www.P65Warnings.ca.gov).

SUITS THESE PRODUCTS

- **150 & 240 Watt AC/DC Power Converter**
  - AC/DC Converter - Model 6406

- **35 Watt AC/DC Power Converter**
  - AC/DC Converter - Model 6404